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We leatn from the iSmtle de Québec of yea- 
fsntny that E. Bedard, Eaqr., late Judge of 
th» Court of King's Bench of this District, is 
rate*, ed to Quebec. _

Yesterday evening, a lad of the name of 
Donour.hae, of St. Rocs, was drowned on the 
opposite side of the River St. Charles, while 

I bathing. The water was not more th n knee 
deep ; but having fell into an irrigating -luice, 
he was drowned before assistance oould be 
procured. H* was about 16 years of age.

The Police, on Saturday night last, disco
vered apertior of the tea lately stolen in the 
Lower Town i.nd also obtained possession of a j number of skeleton keys by means of which 
they were enabled to enter a number of stores 
in the Lower Town.

Three persons have been apprehended on 
the charge of being concerned in the robberies 
and three •'thïi? have absconded The names 

| of the latter are Néron, Chabot, and Charpcn- 
We are assured on good anthority that 

| no store was broken inlu, entrance having been 
quietly effected by means of the skeleton keys 
above alluuvd to.

It is reported that His Excellency the Gov
ernor General will shortly visit Quebec. His 

j Excellency’s departure from this Government 
| will probably not take place before the ensu

ing spring ; at least, neither the public papers, 
received by the Liverpool, nor pnvate advices, 
so far as we are inform id, make any mention of 
his successor, oi of sr, vessel being in prepsr- 

| ration to bnng out a new Gor rrnor to Canada.

A new trade.—A cargo of eggs has ar
rived at Charleston, South Carolina, from 

I Frame, and it is said commanded a ready sale 
and yielded a great profit to the importers.

Amonit the names of the paasengets in the
icket ship North America, which left New- 

liverpool, on the 21st instant, .ve 
I observe the following i—Hon. Col. Grey, 71st 
] regiment, British Army, lady and servant ; 
| Captain Brauder, British Army.
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Montreal, 26th Aug£t.-On Friday the 23d 

I instant, at ibout 5 r. m., Robert Anderson, s 
I native of Dublin, a groom in the employ ot 
1 Mr. J. D. Gibb, was found suspended by the 

neck with a dog chain and collar to a beam in 
the hay loft. The body was instantly taken 

I down and medical aid sent for, but life was 
I extinct. It is not known what circumstance 

nay have urged him to this rash act. He 
I was a stranger in Montreal and only entered 
I bis situation on Tuesday last, where he seem- 
I ed to be ouite happy ; he had since partiei- 

ated in the amusements of the week, and even 
iked with a fellow servant within an hour 

I previous to his decease. The Coroner’s jury 
I returned a verdict of “ hung himself in a fit of 
| temporary insanity.”

His Excellency Sir John Colbonie has issu
ed a proclamation declaring that martial law 
has ceased to exist Irom Saturday last. The 
criminal term commences to-morrow, we be
lieve, and the calendar is much heavier than 
on almost any previous occasion.—Montreal 
Herald of Monday.

Commercial.

believe are very much exaggerated. In Lower 
Canada, there will be an average crop of 
Wheat, and an abundant one of all other Grain 
and Pulse.”

EXPORTS FROM LIVERPOOL TO CANADA, 
raoM the 16th to 22»d jolt, 1839.

To Quebec.—Cotton stuffs 1 bx 1 trs 11 bis; 
woollen stuffs 16 bis ; blanketing 3 bis ; iron 
nails 60 kgs ; soap 80 qr boxes ; candles 122 
bxs ; white salt 80 tons.

To Montreal.—Cotton stuffs 127 bis 67 cs 
20 bxs 111 trs 1 bhd ; cotton thread 8 bxs 1 c> ; 
cotton twist or yarn 32 trs ; woollen stuffs 39 
hi* 6 es 1 fix 33 trs 5 pkgs ; worsted stuffs 7 bis 
2 cs 3 trs ; blanketing 14 bis 9 1rs ; flannel
7 bis ; hardware £969 ; tin plates 112 boxes ; 
copper 2cs 2 brs 1 bx ; sheet lead 13 sheets ; 
lead shot 2cks ; bar le d 2 cks ; red lead 12 
cks ; white lead 6 cks ; bar and bolt iron 113 
tons ; hoop iron 10 tons ; sheet iron 15 tons; 
iron nails £543 ; earthenware 31 erts 40 hhds
6 cks ; flint glass £66; geneva 600 gallons ; 
rice 215 c ; wine 42 galls ; sperm oil 4J t ; tea 
1500 lbs.

raoM the 9th to 15th julv.
To Quebec.—Cotton stuffs 11 bx 42 trs 1 bl ; I 

cotton thread 1 bx ; woollen stuffs 6 bis ; worst-1 
ed stuffs 1 bl ; hardware £200 ; white salt 
2323tons ; wine 1132 gals; refined sugar 315 
c ; molasses 174 c ; geneva 58 galls ; rum 853 
galls.

To Montreal.—Cotton stuffs 170 bis 37 cs 
1 ck 258 1rs 35 bxs ; cotton iv;:ii or yarn 16 trs 
4 tils ; linen cloth 3 bis 1 bx 7 cs ; hats 1 bx ; 
woollen stuffs 34 bis 32 trs 2 bxs ; worsted 
stuffs 41 cs 46 bis 11 trs ; worsted and woollen 
hose 1 trs ; blanketing 52 bis 15 1rs ; flannel 
22 bis 10 trs ; hardware £803 ; tin plates 50 
bxs ; bar and bolt iron 1094 tons 30 bdls ; 
sheet iron 15 tons ; iron nails £637 ; earthen
ware 33 erts 32 hf erts 1 bbl 7 hhds ; refined 
sugar 254 c ; geneva 2663 galls ; tea 10,000 
lbs ; sperm oil 8 t ; candles 116 c ; brandy 56 
galls ; corahs 50 pcs ; bandant*.oes 50 ps ; wine 
900 gall' .is.

raoM 1st to 8th july.
To Quebec.—Cotton «tils 5 trap woollen 

stuffs 10 his ; worsted stuffs4 ula ; iiaOUel 3 bis ; 
copper 97 rods ; bar and bolt iron 30 tons ; 
iron nails £35 ; earthenware 3 erts ; rock salt
30 tons ; white salt 956 ‘ms ; coals 50 tons ; 
brandy ‘2212 galls ; te* 6'601 ha ; pork 50 bris.

7b Montreal.—Cotton stuffs 11 bxs 76 bis
8 cs 77 trs ; cotton thread 9 trs ; woollen eiuBe
31 bis 3 cs 27 trs 3 boxes ; worsted stufls 1 
trs 2 cs 2 bxs 4 Ids ; worsted and woollen hose 
1 trs ; blanketing 4 bis ; flannel 2 bis ; carpet
ing 1 bl ; hardware £503 ; tin plates 301 bxs; 
bar and holt iron 179 tons ; hoop iron 797 
Mis 20J t ; sheet iron 75 tons; iron nails 
£413 ; earthenware 26 erts 25 hf cits ; refined 
sugar 730 c ; palm oil 420 c ; brandy 5467 
galls ; iron 23 t ; tallow 610 c ; sugar candy
7 c ; rum 490 galls.

EXPORTS AT L8NDON 
rson 16th to 22» o julv-

To Canada.—16,519 galis brandy ; 10,590 
galls rum ; 11 tons hemp ; 50 c indigo ; 1855 
c tallow ; 112 r palm nil ; 1 t train oil ; 3 t 
olive oil ; 280 c nee ; 30 c pepper.

raoM 9th to 16th julv—None.
I ROM l«T TO I'TH JULY-

7b Canada.—187 c sugar ; 3634 galls bran 
dy ; 1060 galls geneva; 7*260 galls rum.

Liverpool Com Exchange, July 30.—A very 
large business has been done with the dealers 
and speculators, in all kinds of wheat, chief!' 
tree foreign, at an advance on last Tuesday* 
quotations of 3d. to 6d. according to quantity 
and quality.

Free barrel and sack flour have been in good 
demand at a further advance in each of Is. to 
2s., and a lot of Virginia, in bond, brought 33s. 
for exportation.

Canadian wheat (free) per 701 be. is quoted 
at 11s. 3d. O 11s. 9d.

BIRTHS
la this city, on Sunday morning, the lady of the 

Hon Wm. Welker, of • daughter.
At Sherbrooke, on the 24th instant, the Indy of 

Edward Hale, Esq of a daughter-
MARRIED

On Monday, at Battlefield Cottage, by the Rev. 
T. Atkinson, Charles Campbell, Esq- to Mia Fan
ny Doaey, of the same place.

At Montreal, on the 23rd insl, Mr. J Sims, to 
Margaret, eldest daughter of Mr- James M'Ni-iei, 
all of that city.

DIED-
On Sunday last, Isabella, infant daughter of Mr- 

Ronald Macdonald, aged 4 months.
At Rio de Janeiro, on the 17th June, after a lin, 

gering illness of 4 months, John Romaine #f Quebec, 
aged 20 years.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE. ,

POUT OP QUEBEC

ARRIVED.
August 26th.

Ship Albion, Whitney, 13th July, Liverpool, bal
last, Tibbets.

Ship Tamerlane, Smith, 16th July, Greenock, bal
last, Rodger, Dean fc Co-

Bark Monarch, Douglas, 14th July, Greenock, ge
neral cargo for Montreal, » passengers.

Berk Cambrian, Dring, 12th July, Liverpool, salt, 
C E- Levey fc Co.

Bark Centenary, Forster, 24th June, Whitby, bal
last, Wra. Price fc Co.

Brfgt. Thule, Fordvre, 31st July, Philadelphia, 
ballast, to order-

27th.
Ship Actrea, Thule, 4th July, Liverpool, salt, G. 

Black, 29
Ship Ceur-de-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

By Auction will be sold, on THURSDAY 
NEXT, the 29th instant, at the Stores of 
Mr. J. Miller, opposite the English Church : 

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT of House- 
hold Furniture, Stoves, Guns, Watches, 

Glaus, and Earthenware, Clothing, fcc.

500 gallons Cider, Nuts, Raisins, &c. in lots 
to suit purchasers.

(O Sale at ONE o’clock.
A. FARQUHAR.

28th August. Agent and Brok-r.

GENERAL
Mercamtlle Agency Ofl

CONDUCTED BY R. M. MOORE,

ACCOUNTANT, Arbitrator, Agent in Bank
ruptcies, Assignments and Curatorships, Debt* 
collected and legally recovered, Memorials and 

Petitions drawn according to regular form, Lan- 
' ■ " - Courts of Justiceguages translate J, Cl is in the C

specially r .____
The Newspaper# of England, Ireland. Scotland, 

Wales, France, Germany, those ot North and 
South America and the West Indies procured le 
order, os well as other periodical publications ot 
the various countries of the world*

Advertisements received and transmitted for in
sertion in any of the pablie Journals.

Map*, Plans and Diagrams of all the Townahipe 
in Lower Canada accurately drawn, Land Survey
ing performed in a correct manner.

HOUSE AND LAND AGENT.
Quebec, Ju -, 1.39.

29 passenger 
le-Lion, Riel

Extract from Measn. Cuvillier & Son’s cir- 
| cular dated

Montreal, Saturday evening, Aug. 24th. 
" We have nothing to record indicating a 

I revival of businesa- the same languor etill pre- 
I vails, occasionally, however, enlivened by 
I speculative operations, confined to one or two 
I articles, of whi*h we have heretofore made 
I mention—Tea and Sugar.
| “ The former article has again advanced 3d 
IO 4d per lb since the arrival at New York of

**' ... - ■ y. igtter ir(ic|e
f by the same source of in

nation, and appears to remain stationary at 
» advanced rates noted in oar last circuler. 
w Preparations are very generally making 

«----------------------» "WA ** wv an aetive Fall baaineas, c

New York, 22nd Auguit—At the sailing of 
e Liverpool approaches there is a good deal 

doing in exchange. The United States Bank 
are selling any amount at 108 A; of course noth
ing can be obtained above. This ia the same 
rate as by the last packet. The holders of Flour 
have consented to a shade reduction, and the 
freights to Liverpool being lower, exports have 
come into market freely, and about 6000 bbls 
have been taken.

New Yoax Market*, Thursday v-H. 2Vnd. 
Ashes.— Rots are very quick at the advance 

established since the Liverpool arrived, and 
large sales at $5. Pearls dull at $61 to $6).

Flour.—The price has dropped about 12J 
cents, to aalesof 4000 hbla, vis : 1000 George
town $6> ; 2000 Richmond County $6,37 
and 1000 Ohio $6,37 all for exper.

ichardson, 20th July, Li-

Kl, general cargo for Montreal—sent 
) Groiae Lie for not stopping there, 

Schr. Joseph Smith, Babin, 29th July, 
plaster, tv order, 1 passenger.

litis Jane, Sunderland, coals,

REPOSTED BY TELEtiBAPH.
Tkit Morning 

Ship Roger Stewart, 6th July, New York, provi
sions, Rodger, Dean fc Co. 1 passenger.

Brig Kincardinshire, 26th June, Aberdeen, general 
cargo, Gilmour fc Co. 2 cabin and 57 steer-

Brig Agamemnon, 111 
Wm. Dawson.

Brig Richmond Law, 12th Jane, Hartlepool, coals, 
Maitland fc Co 2 passengers.

Brig United Kingdom, - th Jane, Sunderland, eonls 
Atkinson fc Co.

Resolution, lAtii June,London, general cargo, 
Maitland fc Co. 3 cabin and 12 steerage pear 

Brig Albion, 29th June, Londonderry, Maitland fc 
Co. loi passenger*

Schr Packet, 27th July, Halifax, herrings, LeMe- 
surier fc Co. 1 pauencer-

Schr. Henry Brougham. 7lh August, New Rich
mond, fish, 8-Chalifour.

Schr. Marie. 7th August, Carleton, 11 passengers. 
Schr. Mary Betsey, 6th August, Gaspé, fish, H. J. 

Need, 4 passengers 
(Some of the above are up.)

CLEARED.
Aug. 2Mk.

Brig Peter Proctor, Barlow, London, H. J. Cald
well.

Bark Tynwald, Portions, Liverpool,----- ,
27th.

Bark Susan, Service, Dundalk, Gilmour fc Co. 
Brig Idea, Robinson, South Shields, Atkinson.

PASSENGERS.
1» the Cœur-de-Lion, Irom Liverpool,—Mr. 

SpUeboroogh,
In the Monerch, from Greenock,—Mr- and Mrs.

Gordon and family.

A YOUNG CANADIAN having a few lei- 
sure hours daily, would be glad to employ 

them in the teaching of the French Language 
to a few reept-table gentlemen, on very mo
derate terms.

A line left at this office will be punctually 
attended tu.—Address—“ Canadian.”

Quebec, 14th August.

THEATRE ROYAL.
UNDER DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE.

BRAND VOCAL CONCEPT.
MRS. SEGUIN,

MR. SEGUIN,
Of the Theatr-s Royal Drury Lane, Covent 

Garden, Associates and Professors of the 
Royal Academy, assisted by

MR. LATHAM,
Respectfully announce a Focal Concert for

mi Ifsit.il / IV., .11 i. |$,
rnoH the woaaa or the most tofular author*.

Boxes, fis—PU, ts. M- The Gallery will to timed.

Ticket»to he bad at the Albion Hotel.or at 
the doorsae the evening—to continence at a 
{ after 8 o’ctocl*

R v. TODD,
IIIALO fIXRTIIi

No. 16, St. Nicholas Street,

CABIN PASSAGE TO LIVERPOOL.

^f|1HE fine fret sailing coppered Bark 
6* MA

ng copper*
MARGARET BOGLE, Walter 

Smith, master, burthen per Register, 3&J tons, 
having superior accommodations, will take a 
few Cabin Passengers, if immediate applica
tion be made tô Captain Smith, on board, at 
Black s Boom’s ; or to

R. F. MAITLAND à CO.

An advertisement having appeared in the news, 
papers offering a quantity of Steel for sale by auc
tion, stated to have been landed in a damaged state 
from this vessel, Cept. Smith begs to eeqitiat the 
public, and particularly those desirous to take pan
sage, that the steel was damaged when shipped at 
Liverpool, as caa be seen by certificates in hie

Quebec, let Aug 1839.

PASSAGE TO BELFAST.
P13HE coppered and uncommon 
JL fust sailing ship Dumfriesshire, 

vaptoru Jambs Gowkm, will sail for the above 
port on the 5th September next. She baa vary 
very superior accommodations for Cabin Pas
sengers, some of which are already engaged. 
She cau also take a few in the Steerage if 
early application ia made to Captain Go wen, 
on hoard, at the India Wharf ; or, to

C. H. PARKE,
16th August. India Whai I

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

MONTREAL WHISKEY, of vmioai 
. strengths,

Hollands Gin, Nutmegs,
Pot Barley and Split Pease.
Montreal Soap of best quality,
Plug Tobacco and Segars,
T. D. Tobacco Pipes.

CREELMAN fc LEPPKR,

TO BE LET,
WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION,
rpHE DWELLING-HOUSE, No. 

.1 .lîi X 8, Grand Battery, Hamaart St., 
jiper Town, appertaining to John Le Boo-

t MACPHERg0N N P
Quebec, 6th Aagnst.____________

■ ■ FOR SALE,
rpHE Lot on the Cape, forming a 

JsTJ * comer on Ste. Geneviève «rm! 
St. François Streets, with the two Dwelling» 
Houses and dependencies, now severally pit- 
copied by Capt. Bayfield and Mr. Muriaqa. , 

* -. MACPHERSON, O.a LTir-
Quebec, 8th Aagwt.


